
 

  

    

DR. BHARGAVI JOISDR. BHARGAVI JOIS

Consultant - Nuclear MedicineConsultant - Nuclear Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DRM - Mumbai | DNB (Nuclear Medicine), Mumbai. | FEBNM - European Board Fellowship in Nuclear Medicine,MBBS | DRM - Mumbai | DNB (Nuclear Medicine), Mumbai. | FEBNM - European Board Fellowship in Nuclear Medicine,

Barcelona, SPAIN | RSOBarcelona, SPAIN | RSO

OverviewOverview

Dr. Bhargavi Jois is a consultant specialising in nuclear medicine with more than 12 years of experience. She's working at theDr. Bhargavi Jois is a consultant specialising in nuclear medicine with more than 12 years of experience. She's working at the
Old Airport Road Hospital in Manipal. The doctor deals with serious issues such as neuroimaging, on-imaging, andOld Airport Road Hospital in Manipal. The doctor deals with serious issues such as neuroimaging, on-imaging, and
theranostics. She has a comprehensive understanding, which she can recall whenever needed. She uses conventionaltheranostics. She has a comprehensive understanding, which she can recall whenever needed. She uses conventional
nuclear medicine imaging and radioactive iodine therapy to treat malignant and benign thyroid disease. She also offersnuclear medicine imaging and radioactive iodine therapy to treat malignant and benign thyroid disease. She also offers
treatments for prostate cancer, metastatic neuroendocrine tumours, and bone disease using Lutetium-177 and Actinium-225treatments for prostate cancer, metastatic neuroendocrine tumours, and bone disease using Lutetium-177 and Actinium-225
peptide receptors. She has treated several severe medical incidents and is known for her dedication to her patients,peptide receptors. She has treated several severe medical incidents and is known for her dedication to her patients,
accurate diagnosis, and treatment. She is personable, a good listener, and responsive to patient concerns. She has excellentaccurate diagnosis, and treatment. She is personable, a good listener, and responsive to patient concerns. She has excellent
communication skills, from patient contact to staff teamwork to conversations with loved ones. She understands andcommunication skills, from patient contact to staff teamwork to conversations with loved ones. She understands and
examines clearly and concisely what is happening to her patients, being professional yet personable while ensuring theyexamines clearly and concisely what is happening to her patients, being professional yet personable while ensuring they
understand what is happening. Engaged with a multidisciplinary team, she is critical in ensuring accurate information isunderstand what is happening. Engaged with a multidisciplinary team, she is critical in ensuring accurate information is
shared with her teammates. Dr. Bhargavi is the best nuclear medicine physician in Bangalore.  Dr. Bhargavi Jois hasshared with her teammates. Dr. Bhargavi is the best nuclear medicine physician in Bangalore.  Dr. Bhargavi Jois has
participated in several talks at national and international conferences. She has also trained doctoral students and publishedparticipated in several talks at national and international conferences. She has also trained doctoral students and published
her papers in internationally indexed publications. She is a valuable participant in many organisations. She is an employee ofher papers in internationally indexed publications. She is a valuable participant in many organisations. She is an employee of
the Ministry of Atomic Energy, Mumbai. She is also a member of the European Society of Nuclear Medicine in Vienna, Austria.the Ministry of Atomic Energy, Mumbai. She is also a member of the European Society of Nuclear Medicine in Vienna, Austria.
Patients often want to know that a renowned pharma tycoon does not own their doctor. She advises impartially, eliminatingPatients often want to know that a renowned pharma tycoon does not own their doctor. She advises impartially, eliminating
natural biases, unfactual opinions, and corporate influence. Other commonly cited traits of her are her willingness tonatural biases, unfactual opinions, and corporate influence. Other commonly cited traits of her are her willingness to
consider patients' wishes in her decision-making process and her willingness to collaborate with other healthcareconsider patients' wishes in her decision-making process and her willingness to collaborate with other healthcare
professionals on behalf of her patients. This includes helping patients obtain prescription drugs, making emergencyprofessionals on behalf of her patients. This includes helping patients obtain prescription drugs, making emergency
appointments, enrolling in patient assistance programs, and receiving needed services. She always strives for the health ofappointments, enrolling in patient assistance programs, and receiving needed services. She always strives for the health of
her patients. Dr. Bhargavi Jois is also a Life Member of the Indian Society of Nuclear Medicine. She is also a BRITher patients. Dr. Bhargavi Jois is also a Life Member of the Indian Society of Nuclear Medicine. She is also a BRIT
(Radioisotope Technical Committee) Certified Hospital Radiopharmacist. Additionally, she is a member of the European(Radioisotope Technical Committee) Certified Hospital Radiopharmacist. Additionally, she is a member of the European
Commission for Nuclear Medicine in Barcelona, Spain. She is also the Radiation Safety Officer (Nuclear Medicine) atCommission for Nuclear Medicine in Barcelona, Spain. She is also the Radiation Safety Officer (Nuclear Medicine) at
Mumbai's Baba Nuclear Research Center. Her enthusiasm and strong desire for what she does make her career rewardingMumbai's Baba Nuclear Research Center. Her enthusiasm and strong desire for what she does make her career rewarding
and satisfying, helping her patients and society collectively.and satisfying, helping her patients and society collectively.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellow of European Board of Nuclear Medicine, Barcelona, SpainFellow of European Board of Nuclear Medicine, Barcelona, Spain
Member of European Association of Nuclear Medicine, Vienna, AustriaMember of European Association of Nuclear Medicine, Vienna, Austria
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Lifetime member of Society of Nuclear Medicine of IndiaLifetime member of Society of Nuclear Medicine of India
Radiological safety officer (Nuclear medicine) from Bhabha Atomic Research Centre (BARC), MumbaiRadiological safety officer (Nuclear medicine) from Bhabha Atomic Research Centre (BARC), Mumbai
Certified Hospital Radiopharmacist from Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Department ofCertified Hospital Radiopharmacist from Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Department of
Atomic Energy, MumbaiAtomic Energy, Mumbai

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Onco-imagingOnco-imaging
NeuroimagingNeuroimaging
General Nuclear Medicine ImagingGeneral Nuclear Medicine Imaging
Theranostics including radio-iodine therapy for benign and malignant thyroid diseases; Actinium-225 andTheranostics including radio-iodine therapy for benign and malignant thyroid diseases; Actinium-225 and
Lutetium-177 Peptide receptor therapies for Metastatic neuroendocrine tumors and prostate cancers; Bone painLutetium-177 Peptide receptor therapies for Metastatic neuroendocrine tumors and prostate cancers; Bone pain
palliationpalliation

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada
MarathiMarathi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Attended and presented several papers in National and International conferences, CME sAttended and presented several papers in National and International conferences, CME s
Publication in International indexed journalPublication in International indexed journal
Training post graduate studentsTraining post graduate students
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